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An Interactive Pla in Which the Audience
Mem er Are Dinner Part Gue t
When making conver ation with actor during the how, we
were confronted with an awarene of how performative uch
chit-chat i in real life.

Interactive theater can e ri k . At it wor t, it
can make audience uncomforta le and give
them the feeling that the interactive element
are ju t propping up an empt narrative. To e
ucce ful, the interaction hould e an
integral part of the pla , not a pecial e ect.
What a relief it wa , then, to experience
Martina Potratz’ u tle tor telling in her new
interactive pla , In the lue Hour.
Thi i “dinner theater” in the e t en e of the
term; the pla i tructured a a dinner part at which the audience mem er are
gue t . The central character i the terminall ill materfamilia Vane a (pla ed
with perfect pitch Kathr n Ro etter), who ha invited u over for what eem
to e her la t part . efore we arrived, we were a ked to u mit an online
que tionnaire regarding thing like long- tanding friend hip , childhood
memorie , and recent vacation . At the tart of the how, we walked in the door to
nd Vane a greeting u a if we were old friend , and throughout the evening our
an wer to the que tionnaire were eamle l worked into the part conver ation.

The pla wa performed at La Mai on d’Art in Harlem — u uall an art galler , ut
here converted into a dining room. It wa a perfectl ized pace for the
production; a out 15 people at at the ta le, which allowed for a etting that wa
mall enough to feel intimate and large enough to feel like a part .
A we ate dinner and the wine wa poured, we
got to know variou gure from Vane a’ life
— oth pa t and pre ent — uch a Anne
(Ro ie owa), her long- u ering friend and
perhap former lover; Ro ert ( pencer cott
arro ), her dear and loving hu and; mil
( rittan ellizeare), her career-focu ed
daughter from a previou relation hip; and
Theo (John Clarence tewart), mil ’ need , philandering father.
ome of the e character ’ appearance are hrouded in am iguit ; are the all
reall at the part , or are we eeing them in Vane a’ memor or imagination?
Near the end, there i even a gho t (pla ed with a comedic touch Her ie Go).
He confront Vane a with repre ed element of her pa t efore ferr ing her, it
eem , to whatever lie e ond thi life. Ro ert then encourage ever one to drink
more wine, a ing, “Thi i a part . It’ how Vane a would have wanted it.” Right
efore our e e , the etting ha hifted from Vane a’ la t dinner part to her
funeral; we wonder how we got there o quickl , ju t a we would after lo ing a
friend.
The actor were ver re pon ive in reading the
room and maintained impecca l mooth
tran ition etween the audience narrative
and the main plot. Director Meli a Cre po
de erve credit for helping the actor nd
olution to facilitate the e tran ition . When
making conver ation with actor during the
how, we were confronted with an awarene
of how performative uch chit-chat i in real life. There wa a certain la or to
pla ing along, which i alwa the ca e in dail interaction , e peciall when one i
making the e ort to keep up appearance in a ituation that would call for orrow.
Thi e ort required of the audience made it trul immer ive. At one point we were
a ked to dance with the actor , and one of u a ked Anne, “And how are ou doing

with all thi ?” he gave a reali ticall ti -upper-lip an wer: “It’ een o hard,
e peciall ince I found out it wa terminal, ut I’m ju t glad I could take thi time
to e here with her.” The conver ation and it emotional take felt real.
The how modeled the graduall increa ing
comfort level of a real part ; people were h at
r t a out talking to tranger , ut the end
it all felt trul convivial, de pite the inevita le
ad turn in the plot. No one hu ed out when
the tor wa over, ut actuall ta ed to talk
with their new friend . We had the en e of life
going on after a lo . It wa an enjo a le
moment, ut it wa tinged with adne
ecau e we were enacting what Vane a had mo t dreaded: the fact that we would
all continue to live and cele rate with each other, and that he wouldn’t e around
to ee it.
In the lue Hour wa a la or of love for
pla wright Martina Potratz ( he even cooked
all the food for the evening). The cript ha
ome eautifull poetic element , including
everal quote from Rainer Maria Rilke. The
poetic material i n’t overdone or preciou ; like
Rilke’ poetr , it kirt the edge of
entimentalit without quite indulging in it.
Thi touching, thoughtful how de erve to e
een again, and we hope to nd it li ted at another venue oon.
In the lue Hour Martina Potratz wa performed at La Mai on d’Art (259 W 132nd
t, Harlem, Manhattan) June 14–17.
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